
BJM, 
Tick. Tick. Tick. Tick. Tock. Tock. Tock. Tock. 
I Love Youlll 

>NIF 
P.S. What? 

Brian, 
I don't have much money. 

but If I did 
I'd by a BIG house 

where we both could Hve. 

And you can tell everybody 
this is your V-Day personal «7! 

xoxo 

Bruce. 
Here. 

The receptionist 

Bubba. 
You're WHAT?I Dozen ways to say that and a 
dozen ways to say this.... 

Buttcheese and chipmunk- 
After all that we've been through, all I can say 
is F**K ewel I hate u bothl Nan. My hair does 
not look like Mickey Mouse. Ms. Myer I would 

^ have wrote to you also but you ditched me so 
there. 

■ Fake-boy 

BYH20, 
Never forget how much I love you I Damn, 
you're lucky I 

YOURS FOR THE MARRYING 

Carrna, r*'' 
Lubba you. Bush peck do. Happy Valentine's 
Day. 

Bunme 

t 

G.A.W. 
I never believed in angel* before I met you. 
Now I do. I km* you *o much. 

_ 
K.A.B. 

Goose- 
Thanks for being my Best Friend. ENSUIT 
AMOUREUSEUR. Here's to what's to cornel 
Do you trust me? 

v Love. Breathless 

Hey former _... _ —_—. .... 

TINES DAYIIII miss you. 
Hearts and flowers. Wendy 

HEY KITTENS! 
Car, Lesley, Amy, Jenny, Misty, and Gene. Did 
unit lika wrMir rartrfw?Wannv Valentine 

Jeff 

Rich, 
Do you like my pink cape? 

Aaron 
(Gotcha guysl Happy Valentine's Day! Love, 

your sweeties) 

IDS. 
I don't exactly know what to tay or how to say 
K. but here it goes. The first time I realized that 
I cared was m out Prom. You were with yours, 
and I with min*. If* been a couple of years 
since then and we seem to have grown further 
apart. I didnt want It to happen, but It did. You 
are unlike anyone I've ever known. When I find 
the woman for me, I know in my heart that she 
win be very much like you. It seem* that you 
have found someone else to care about and 
once again I stand watching on the sideline*, 
ever vigilant for the day your heart wants to 
know min*. The thought of you asleep m his 
arms keeps me awake at nignt. I know I'm just 
kidding myself though, because we’ll only be 
friends, but I cant help ». I only want the best. 
Even though I may not be your Valentines, you 
are mine. 

DRS 

It doesn't get any better than thls...l plead 
guHty-CM WHIPPED! 

All my love. MeUssa 

Little Bey 
You are my most precious little on*. My life has 
been true heaven since I met you and I will love 
you for all eternity. __ 

MARK, 
I canl believe you flew all the way Irom N.Y. to 
be wkh me this Valentine's Day weekend. That 
means so much to me. The day I met you. 
Cupid shot an arrow through my heart. I LOVE 
YOUI 

Love. TRACY L. 

I 

126, 
Happy Valentine's Dayll 111 always love youl 

B. 
Aaron, 
Thanks lor making me the lumpiest girl on 
campus I Happy Valentine's Day A Happy 
Birthdayl I love youl 
"_ wayaai 

AB 
You're the greatesll Happy Valentine's Da^ 

levies |». 

Are you up tor a game of Mattress tag?? 
Secret Admirerer 

Anne, 
Thank you. thank you. a million thank you's for 
being there to listen to my indecisive whining 
ANMAOeive 
Here's to a great Valentine's Weekendl yes 
way. Jose'I 

Ande A Dave 

B. the Bear, 
Valentine haunts by dreams. Mystical time, 
magical place. Tear followed by sorrow. Lite 
can never be the same. One thing remaining is 
my love for you Timeless as memories, painful 
as dreams. 

Love always. Skishybu 

The mysterious phone number you found in my 
notebook was to the Duly Nebraskan for 
Valentine's Day. Will you still be my Valentine? 

Dimples 
Bambi 
Every day I thank God I found you. even as I 
wonder what you see in me. You have lifted my 
heart. You have filled the pit in my soul and 
given my life meaning I can t wait to make you 
my wile. I will love you I or ever and always 
_ 

Your Grouchy old bear. Pooh. 
Beaner- 
Roses are red. Violets are Blue. Hope you like 
handcuffs, and Massage oil too. 

Dickhead 

r 
«yB.- ▼ •. ; 
• word* can t expres* how much I treasure 
Your love haanhHd me to new heignt»-t~r 

you will always hold the key to my heart 
M my love. QW 

_P.&-I WILL be back tor you. 
Becky. 
I've enjoyed the time* that we have spent 
together. I'm tore glad we met. 

Luv. Monte 

Ben and Brect (Tnangle) 
Howdy. Howdy) Happy Valentine'* Oayl 

_y 

Booger, 
Your *xieot the bed or mine? P.8. II be the one 
with the whipped cream. 

Booger 

Cathy C. (Gamma Phi) 
Happy Birthday Saturdayl Maybe you'll be in 
Chicago Happy Valentine's Day' 

_Love. A.E.R. 

CMkachan: 
I OVE YOU. 

_ 

Yoon 

CORY G: 
Remember how great our last three Valent ines 
have been? Lets make this one even better I 
Luv You! 

tatheyea* ahead defence w#f tear us away 
from each other. But the love in our hearts wll 
keep us close forever. Please be my valen- 
tine? 

Jackie 

Crick*- 
My heart aches for you. my tummy gurgles for 
you. I miss you when you're gone. 'Sign* Late 
you honey I Happy Valentine's Day! 

Skipper 

Dave Q. (Chi Phi):^^ 
Roses are *d. your kisses are sweet. Please 
be my Valentine, I think you're neat! 
I love you! A.E.PL 

YPuM a wonderful way to celebrate 9 months! 
Ho one can compare to you I Here’s to a Ketime 
together full of Valentine's days. I love you. 

Ando 

Dawn M. 
Have a terrific Valentine's Day. 

Amine 

Dear Anne 8. 
I wanna be a cowboy 
You can be my cowgirl. 

DocO, 
Happy V-Day to my lavorita manl 

Leva, tha Whinar 

Dork butt ind Q-b#ft 
Thank* for all tha fun timaa and tha butt 
pimplaa. You'ra graati 

— 1 Stinky (Faka Hawaiian) 

Dreamgirt Sarah (Phi Mu) f 
I want to love somebody, a 
l hear you need somebody to love. 
I want to love somebody. 
I hear you're looking lor someone to 
love. 
Don't you need to be back In the arms 
of a good friend? 
Oh 'cause honey believe mo. 
I'd sure like to call you my girlfriend. 

Dreamweaver Andy 

Elan. 
W# low* you mommy. Thank* tor klndn***. 
goodna**, pattone*. hard work. car*, under- 
standing and great things In you. 

Mdttaba. Susan. Rachel 

JJ. 
The last 4 month* have been a wonderful blur. 
Thanks for the roses, take. patience, dinners, 
understanding about my phobias and hang- 
ups. and the to-kill-ya (ISU game). Here* 
lookin' at vou. kid. I love you. Happy 
Valentine's Day I 
__ 

Q' 

Jason S. 
As B.A.'s once sang 
...It cuts like a knife 
-But It feels so right.. 

The Mistakened 

Jason. -_____- 

Happy Valentine s Day and all of that schma. 
Vou are the absolute best- here* to a great 
year together, plus a Httle more. Colorado 
awate... we're going SOON I 

Love yal Staci 

Jason. 
Here* ip candle light dinners In my room. 
Thursday nights with ’Martin", late night taks 
at Branched Oaks, road trips back home, 
BINQI. long, lazy Sundays and heart box 
*rs?l? Thanks for al the great memortesi I'm 
glad we are still ctosel Happy Valentine* Day I 

All my love. Amy 
P.S. Maybe you can model them for me this 

weekend? 

2« v 
W From being on a blind date to being M 
as blinded by love, the last four month* ^ 
▼ have been so wonderful, lean timag- ^ 

in* forever wrthout you. m 

I love you. Michelle 

JeffS.. 
You are making my dreams come true. I love 
youl 
_Renee 
JENN. 
I LOVE YOU SO MUCH. HAPPY VALEN- 
TINES DAY I 
____ 

KEITH 

Jeremy B. 
Valentine* Day reminds me of the night we 
reached total actasyl May this night find us as 
oneagainl 
__ 

LW 

Jo. 
{Just wanted to wish you a Happy Valentine's 
Day. and ted you that I mis* having you around 
I realize that now is not the best time for you. 
but I'm willing to be friends if that's all you can 
give me. 

B.Bryan P.S. I hope this was not too personal of 
__ 

personal. 

JoJo, 
W« havent been able to spend much time 

together lately, but I team you to know that I 
love you with all my heart. Happy Valentine's 
Day my love. 

Job 

Kalhy- 
Hey... 

Love. Steve 

I 

Ken- 
Theee laet 6 years have been the beet in my 
Me. And I know many mere are to cornel Have 
aoretf Valentine's Day. Sweetheart. I love you 
with ad my heart I 

Julie 

KirnL. 
To the cutest redhead on campus. Will you be 
my Valentine? 

__ _ 

HR 

LB. 
I'l look at China patterns and bath towels 
anytime, just so long as it's wdh you. 

Love. Mr. Poopypants 

Hey Sunshinel Won't you be my Valentine? 
Me 

Michelle and Natalie 
You are the btos*oms ot our heart*. Happy 
Valentine* Day. 

Dan and Jell 

Minnie 
Tie but a matter ol time 

Rutu* 

Mufty. 
Together. Love. Happiness. Wonderful. You 
are everything in my world, my love. 

__Biscuit 
Nicoto 
Happy V-Oayll From the guy who love* you 
moot. 

Love. Sleepers Jeans 

One-m-a-Ml 
It's been 606 days since we first mot. The 
things we have done...I wil never forget. The 
balloon ride, the iacuzzi and the pool, late- 
night taking. heart-on*, studying and school 
Whether you re a pilgrim or a little chicken 
today. I just want to wish you HAPPY 
VALENTINE'S OAYI 

-Keeper 
■ P.S. Put that in your bookl 

Happy Valentine's Day sweetheart. Looking 
lorwar dtoa great weekend with you. Can't wait 
for 4 months from today when I will finally be 
"our day. 

I love you. S.K. 

PB. 
You are such a droll unit, and I wilt ALWAYS 
love you tor It. Happy Valentine's Day I 
_Love, Pumpkin 
Pickle. 
We're done with our sixty second excitement 
bursts. I love you. 

Jeopardy 

__ 
Forovor Your. Squtrrol 

mxmm ju»i in* samp, won you D# min#, won t 
you bo mino, won't you bo my Valontinol 
___ 

Lovo, Tom 

Rick B: 
Thanks lor all your patience with us. I know 
we're meant to be together' I love you with all 
my heart. HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAYI 

©II 

Roses are Red 
Violets are blue 
My boys at AGS 
Are the best at the U 
Happy Valentine's Day 

Love. Mom Patty 

S.F. 
Happy Valentine's Day to the prettiest girl in 
the world. I'll always be there tor you. 

Sea Monkey Master: 
Roses are red/ Bandits are blue./1 hope your 
column/ Doesn't bring "PAST DUE."/ but Kit 
does,/ Do not despair J You can come to my 
house/ To wash your hair. 

(Valentine, be mine.) A.M.S. 

SHAEF 
I've got the hots tor you sweetiel 
HUBBA HUBBA HUBBA 
____ 

VIZ 

Shei-ly with a twang. You've seen me slinky, 
once or twice this year. 
But I'd give all of that up 
to have and hold you near. 
Forgive me Shei-ry 
for those late-nite calls you get 
when your at home in bed 
and I'm extremely lit 
It's no disguise 
Read it in my eyes 
I don't really like you 
I just want tne prize 

P.S. I still wanna go ice skating 

Shell. 
100 days, and counting. All my love. 

Douj 

Slly Ok) Beau. 
Thank you for the best five months of my life 
Someday this wilal be worth! Keep your chir 
up. Till then, I love youl 

Your little lost dee* 

SK. 
I love youl Only four more months. Happy 
Valentine's Day. 
__ 

PB 

South OaKooota. 
Roses are red and turtles are green. I just 
wanted to say. well-you know what I mean. 

/_ Love, Pilot 

Squirrel, 
Roses are red. Violets are blue. Your 

Da i*™* h0my lof youl Happy 
ins s Day l 

M# 

sss. 
Roses are red. Owen Stacy is dead, i just 
wanted to say. Happy Valentine's Day. 
_I love you. KJS 

STAN 
Happy First Valentine's Day Sweetie! Don't 
everto'get-you'rs my everything and I lovsyou 
so very muchll Cam watt to grow old together 
Love Youl 

__ 
Maybe! is 

Star. Box. Shirley. Robin 

TAINT 
Happy V.O. [mean Valentine's Day. 

STEPH 
Some time, space, and lots ol thought have 
done a world of good Now for the car 

I love you. Johnny 

PrIauy’do LOVE YOUII You have been 
very understanding. Happy V-Day. 
_the ACE (ACE ME!) 

Stephanie: 
Thank you for Wednesday night I nrvssed 
being domestic. Happy Valentine's Dayl 

Todd 

Sunshine (JRR) 
it's difficult to put into words how far we have 
come and how much you mean to me. but here 
l goes... Hire's to a pair of beautiful eyes and a smile 
that brightens my world, to Tuesdays and 
waits in the park. 
Here's to parking lots, being dose and gen in 
□dirzy, to long talks and walls around our 
hearts that faded away, 
Here's to my best friend. Hare s to the love of 
a lifetime. 
Forever in myheart. Mr. Weatherman (MDJ) 

Susan, 
Thank you lor being with me these last 5 
months. You mean everything to me and I love 
JgVJQM&aurfL- -__ _—. 

__ 
Dave 

Tall History Grad 8tUfent from Loveland. CO: 
Thanks for sharing your Ions Twizzlar with ms 
tha other night aflar th« gams Mast ms tonight 
at the "Panic' in be the one with orange hair 
and platform shoos. Your other Twfzzler fan. 

__ 

Lance 

Tania 0. 
Roses are Red. Stela Blue, Happy Valentine s 
Oay to You. 

Love^ Chuck 

Tah 
163 more days until our big dayl I love youl 

Together Forever, Your Bunny 
THAINE, 
Happ|r Valentine's Oay Sweetie I I'm glad 
you're In my Ufa and my heart 

v______ ___ 
Marcia 

-..There's no one'eiee for me. You’re my one 
and only love forever. 

Gooshy Guts 

-^- 

RS. Yeu'seaerne 

^ nji 

T6 the owner ot Wayne: 
I love you very very muchl Each year only gets 
better. Can! wait lor the summer. 

Love ya. Rabbits 

TrtdaG.-Goober* M. 
Hey. Swiss cheese! The « Velveeta. Wanna 
me* together sometime? 

Nobody Cheezy 
Trlda: 
The house in Colorado. Tanner and Tracy. and 
Chrwtmas in Newcastle —I guess all we 
needed was a mutual attraction, huh? Well, 
good luck In finding the right one baby. As for 
me, |‘ll keep singing, -It had to be you. the 
wonderful you,* curing all my cold showes. 

__Love. Ted 

Troy. 
Roees are blue, violets are red, one year 
later...I stiH want you in bedl 

Al my love, Carrie 

Buttercup. ** yr 
I have a bow waiting lor you to untie on your 
present. I Love You Period 

Love. Dimple 

BOBBIJO L_. 
In Nineteen Hundred an? Seventy nine, by 
Cupid's arrow I waa struck, ft certainly was 

GOO'S blessing, and not just good hick. 
August 14th of Eight two. tee started out at 

me and you. a wedding day Ikied with strife, 
stiff the happiest day of my life in 

Nineteen Hundred and Eighty four. GOO 
blaaaad us wrtth our «nla boy. dark hair and 

dark eyes, fust ike you. he's our handsome 
bundle of toy Nineteen Hundred and Eighty 

Seven. GOO sent us a girl straight from 
heaven, hair of gold and eyes of blue, she's 
loving and caring just Bta you. It's Ninetaan 
Hundred and Ninety Three, you'd always be 

a blessing to me. together as on e (amity 
«M'I stay, forever and ever, plus one daw. 

Love. PJP 

Diana (You"art the 
You vebnghtened my Wemore than you know. 
You are the beetl 
__ 

Aff my love, BK 

I know I'd never lose affection for people A 
things that want baton. I know I'l often stop A 
think about them. In my die I love you more. 
Happy Valentines Day! 

KeAy M. (Iowa). 
Just wanted to say l love you. I mist you. and 
I cant wait for spring break and summer. 

Love, Man (Nsbraska) 

Chance 

Valentine lor Slava and Kathy. The roses were red/ When MJ A Tiger wed/ 
cause Gwen Stacy's dead/ But I've got her 
head (band)./ *NOW you're a reporter Kalhy 
aaidJ (Which is better than a beauty school 
dropout. Steve said.) 
Vk- 
H anyone needs a good V-day- It's you. You're 
the bettl 

_ ___ 

Ande A Daws 

dthadni had such a friendly T A. 
I know l would be lonely today. The sun never rise* when I don't think of you 
When you are gone, my world Is neon blue. 
Well dance every night away. 
I love you Happy Valantina's Day! 

The Purple Avengar 

You can nod main gravy 
or *p main chaaaa. 

LovaCMoa 


